
Glorious Triumph, over all Opposition!
For t'.ie People have Decided

That the Cheapest and Best Boots and shoe*
are sold at the

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE.
In Lewis town.

X9o Oo miLsrmMpas' & o:
rpAKE pleasure in announcing that they
I still continue their extensive shoe estab-

lishment in West Market street, nearly p-
posite Maj. Eisenhise's Hotel, and that they
have just returned from the eastern cities
with a large and varied assortment of Boots,

Shoes and Gaiters, for Ladies. Gentlemen
and Children's wear, all of peat finish and ex-
cellent manufacture, which they will sell

for CASH ONLY,
it Least 25 Per Cent. Cheaper

than the same can be purchased elsewhere, i
as will he seen ty referring to the following
Price List:

Men's Boots, 5d 50 to 3 25 j
" Gaiters, I4oto 1 to (
?? Walking Shoes, 125t0 1 40
" Brogans, to 1 40
" Kip and Calf Brogans. 62 to SO

Ladies Gaiters 75 to 1 00
" Kid and Morocco lace

Boots, 1 00 to 1 25
" Kip and Calf lnee Boots, P0 to 125

Misses' and Children# Shoes, 1- to 95
Having bought our goods for cash, they

were put at the lowest figure, and by doing '
an exclusively cash business, customers are
made to pay no debts?hence our low prices.

Measures taken for Boots and Shoes, which
will be made at the shortest notice. REPAIR-
ING done in the neatest manner.
TRUNKS, VALICES, Ac., always on hand
and for sale cheap.

We respectfully solicit a liberal share of
public patronage. Octl9.

IPORTABLE IIeaters for warming church
as, houses stores, Ac., put up at short

notice, and low prices, with everything coai-

plete, at F. G. FKANCISCUS.

*2(H)0 DBS. Stove Pipe. Coal Buckets,
\u25a0*>""" made of galvanized tin. Russia
iron, Ac., Stove Shovels, Sheet Zinc, Pokers,
Ac., at greatly reduced prices, at

cetJO FRAXCISCUS'S

HRILLIAXT Gas Burner. and a large va

riety of Parlor and Room Stores, fur
HHIP at vrrv low prices, by

oct3o F. G. Fit AN*CISC US

GOOD NEWS!

VXEIV* arrival of BOOTS it SHOES at
Billy Johnson's, suitable fur fall and

winter, and cheaper than has ever been sold
in this place : no mistake.
Men's coarse boot* from $1 50 to 3 25

" " " 2 75 to 3 75
Buys' boots from 1 00 to 2 00
Misses and children's shoes 18 to 75
Men's Gums, J1 00
Women's" 75
Women's gaiters, high heels 1 00 to 1 25
sneh as have been sold from I 50 to 2 OU,
and everything in his line very low.

Manufacturing of all kinds attended to as
usual, and repairing dune on th. shortest no-
tice. Also, a large assortment Trunks kept
on hand which will be sold very low. His
friends and customers will confer a great fa-
vor on him if they will stop asking him for
credit, for his terms are strictly Cash. He
treats both rich and poor alike, so those will -

ing credit will please call where they sell at
large profits. So, come on, all you cash cus-

tomers, and provide fur youselves good Boots
for the Winter.

oct2 BILLY JOHNSON.

The Greatest Discovery of (he Aye is that ?

John Kennedy & Co, Propietors, d
Ayr>

JiSES FIROVED, Salesman,

AHE selling goods at prices that defy com
petition. They keep a large stock <if

all kirds of goods such as Sugars. atT.9, 10, j
11. Coffees at 10, Teas 88, Si rups at 00 per
gallon, 100 boxes of Mould Candles 1G to
lb., (to dealers at 13 cts. bv the box.) 14 cts.
per lb., Segars, very low, £?ugar Cured Ilatas '
at 12, Dried Beef 12, Calicos, Muslins, Ging-
hams, and all kinds of Dry Goods for sale at j
prices that can't be surpassed. Everybody
and anybody are invited to come and see the
sights. Don't forget to bring along the ready
cash, as you may be sure its that we're after;
and don't forget that we sell goods to suit the
hard times; we take produce cf ail kinds in
exchange for goods

JOHN KENNEDY & Co.
febl4 J. 11. FIROVED, Salesman.

Carpets. Groceries. &c.
Linen and Cotton Carpets?

T T cheap?Quecnsware, Hardware, Glass
\u25a0ware and Earthenware, with a good stock of
Groceries, as cheap as our neighbors. Picase
call and see for yourselves.

seplß JAMES PARKER.

NEW FALL GOODS.
MYassortment of Goods are of the best

quality and the newest styles, and by
attention to customers I hope to he able to
supply the wants of the community at large.
Call and see and examine for yourselves,

seplb JAMES PARKER.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.

17 VERY description?Prints, Ginghams.
J Delaines, Black and Colored, Black and

White, and Second Mourning Calicos, Bro-
oke, Osmanle and Paris Lustres. Ormbra
Cashmeres, Gray Plaids, China Madonas,
Alpaca Plaids, Black and Colored Dress
Silks, and all kinds of Dress Goods. Flan-
nels, Ticking, Nankeens, Crapes, Linens,
Brilliants, and Bleached and Unbleached
muslins. Shawls, Balmonel Skirts, Hooped
Skirts, all prices. Shaker Bonnets, Cloth
Cloaks, new style, Bonnet Ribbons. Dress
Trimmings, &c. Cash buyers will find it to

their advantage to call and examine the
Stock. (seplb) JAMES PARKER.

Estate of larj Clayton, deceased.
is hereby given that letters of

Xa administration on the estate of MARY
CLAYTON, late ot Derry township, Mifflin
county, deceased, have been grauted to the
undersigned, residing in said township. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested
to settle immediately, and those having claims
to present theia, duly authenticated for settle-
ment. WM. MITCHELL,

declß-Gt Administrator.

FLOUR by the barrel or hundred?Fancy,
Extra Family and Superfine Flour for

sale by JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

TEE MILL
AGAIN

IJNT MOTION!
Farmers and Mechanics, Look

to Your Interests !

Having added to the Flour and Grain Business
a large stock of

lis 3)3 IS Hi USSa
ue offer to the public.

WHOZ*£2S.A.Zi£i OS. RETAIL,

a general assortment at prices as low, perhaps
low er, than the same articles can be purchased
in the county. Our stock consists of

FISH, COFFEE,
SUGAR, MOLASSES,

RICE. SYRUPS,
CEDAR-WARE, SPICES,

and all other articles in that line.
jCy=*Terms Cash, but all kinds of Groin and

Produce generally taken in exchange for goods.
Country Grocers will do well by examining

our stock before purchasing elsewhere
All kinds of

COAL. SALT AND PLASTER.
always on hand.

MARKS & WILLIS.
Lewistown, April 21, 1859.

Jacob C. Blymyer & Co.,
Produce and Commission Mer-

chants,
LEWISTOWN, PA.

ftarFlour and Grain of all kinds pur-
chased at market rates, or received on storage

and shipped at usual freight rates, having
storehouses and boats of their own, with care-
ful captains and bands.

Stove Coal, Limeburners Coal, Plaster, Fish
and Salt always on hand.

Grain can be insured at a small advance on
cost of storage. n022

Af??S3ROTYPHS
AND

The Gems of the Season-
al MilS is no humbug, but a practical truth
J. The pictures taken by Mr. Burkholder

are unsurpassed for BOLDNESS TRUTH
FULNESS. BEAUTY OF FINISH, and
DURABILITY. Prices varying according
to size and quality of frames and Cases.

Room over the Express Office.
Lewistown, August 25, 1860.

ILL J, 19321,
_LD

~

-ii A_/ ZJL vr'3 ; C_LJ o

(AFFICE on East Market street, Lewistown,
J adjoining F. G. Franciscus' Hardware

Store. P. S. Dr. Locke will be at his office
the first M<>ndav of each month to spend the
week. myol

EDWARD FRYSINGER,
WHOLESALE DEALER & HAYEFAt TlREIt

OF

MMTOBACCO, MI
&.C., <fcc..

Orders promptly attended to. jelG ;

/v: a W"w ="> '**?

ff . Xii.WXiXwj
Attorney at Law,

Office Market Square, I.ewistown, will at-
tend to business in Mifflin,Centre and Hunting-
don counties. re}2(i

Kishacoquillas Seminai'y 3
AND

NORMAL INSTITUTE.
ITMiE second Session of this Institution will

1 commence November 5, 1861.
Encouraged bj- the liberal patronage receiv- j

ed during the previous Session, the proprietor '
has been induced to refit the buildings and j
grounds to render them most comfortable and
convenient for students.

lie has also secured the assistance of Rev
S. McDonald, formerly tutor of Princeton j
University, and well known in this part of ;
the country as an able scholar and devoted
Christian. A competent music teacher will
also he engaged.

oct2 S. Z. SHARP, Principal.

New Eall and Winter Goods,
f ) F. ELLIS, of the late firm of McCoy
TV* & Ellis, has just returned from the city
with a choice assortment of

Dry Goods and Groceries,
selected with care and purchased for cash, !
which are offered to the public at a small ad-
vance on cost. The stock of Dry Goods em-
braces all descriptions of

Fall and Winter Goods
suitable for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children,
with many new patterns. His

Groceries
; comprise Choice Sugars, Molasses, Java. Rio

and Laguvra Coffer, superior Teas, &c. Also,
Boots and Shoes, Qucensvrare, and all other
articles usually found in stores ?all which
the customers of the late firm and the public
in general are invited to examine.

R. F. ELLIS.
Country Produce received as usual ana the

full market price allowed therefor.
Lewistown, November G, 1861.

NEW GOODS.
. HAVING just received a large

stock of Boots and Shoes, I
would invite the attention of my

old customers and all others in want of a god
i article, as I will sell at very 1 w prices, for

cash. A good assortment of home made
work always on hand. Particular attention
paid to customer work. All orders attended
to with promptness.

Fifty good workmen wanted on Army and
other work, at the old stand on the public
square. T. COX.

1 Lewistown, Sept. 25, 86.

The Daily Telegraph,

i
Published at liarrisburg, Pa., by Geo. Bergner &Co.

publishes tl, List of L-tters by authority, a sure evidenc,
of it ha vine the largest circulation.

Terms?s3 per year; the weekly ar! enk-weekly is
also published at per year

WILLIAM LIND.
has now open

A NEW STOCK
07

Cloths, O&ssimeres
AND

VESTSNCS,
which wiil be made p to i* th* net-

est and most fashionable styles. aplf j

Get Your Likeness Taken!
"Secure the Substance ere the Shadou: lades!

T SMITH, respectfully informs the citi ,

? zens if Lewistown and vicinity that he j
has returned to

THE OLD STAND,
Near the Town Hall.

where he is r repared to take

Amkrotypes, and Pliotogrphs.
As Trell as Pearlotypcs- Paprrotfjes. Melain-

otypes, Ralulypcs, an 1 Stereoscopic Picture*.
His pictures tre warranted to be perteet

likenesses, and equal in every respect to any

by the beet artists in the cities.
Lewistown, December 11, 18Gl-ti

,4 LL persona knowing themselves j
fx to the late firm of JOHN KENNLD Y, j

& Co., or JOHN KENNEDY, Sen., deceased, by
Note or Book Account, will please call on or i
before

APRIL Ist, 1862,
and settle the same. By so doing

COSTS WILL SB SAVES,
as after that time the account? will be left it j
the hands of an Attorney fur collection.

JOHN KKNXKDY, Jr.,
Surviving Partner of

JOHN KENNEDY U CO.

persons having claims against the
late firm of John Kennedy A Co., or John
Kennedy, Sen . deceased, will present sai 1
claims for settlement before (he Ist day of
April, ISO2.

I>Wigtown, Dec. 11, l?Gl-tal

The Red, White and Blue,
Is the Big CotFee Pot Sign !

My friends. I suppose you wish to know.
Why the Poetry Machine don't go:
But to tell you the truth, sir.ee the war,
To me her notes seem all to jar.
And only now her invitation.
Is to Union men of this Viti n :

As for the ladies. I know they can
Go for the Union to a?man !

And the right kind of a rr. in is he,
Who will call at the Tin Shop to see
Tiio things that will suit his own dear wife, j
And add to her conifutt through lif'.

And the right sort of woman is she.
Who will find a nice man who will he,
Her dear Itusi and. so go. d and kind,
And'il eall a the CofF-.c P.t Sign.

For there y u will find I always keep.
Stoves arid Tin V- are, (and 1.1 sell cheap )
And C->al Buckets, too, ail very neat,
Si-tno Mt n tneir uottowis, some stari ion f.it .

From two dollars HIH! upwards I'll sell.
Pari ir Gas Burners tiiat will do well;
But cash you must know is ail the go
When prices are so very iow.

Many other things I would in"w,\u2666; n,
But 1 will just ca.i your attention
To my l.itely improved FAT SQUEEZF.il ?

Should your wife need <u\ d oi't t ize her.

A short hint like this I think tJioni i do ?

If you 'need if n .t she'll make you fieic
To >J I. WALi.ii. i i lie tlie man.
To sell Ton a Squeezer and a hard '.'an.

'

x_-. HT 3ES Ir±.
VATLI lAM B. HOFFMAN t his hntn-

Y T her Yard, Thud street, near the Acad-
cmv. has now on hand an extensive stock of

LUMB till of nil kinds,

*7*\ PK " (f- C* A JV T"=
Mf Vs. e.- f .'-5 y fN*<& will ?

40,000

LAF AND JOINT SHINGLES,
which be offers for sale at low rates on reas-
onable terms.

WAT2SF- PIPS
Having been appointed agent for the sale of

! the Wiliiamsport Company's Tubing for wa-
ter courses, which is the best and cheapest

i ever manufactured, he invites attention to the
following reasons for its use :

1. It is made of pine and perfectly healthy.
2. It is the cheapest pipe made.
3. It is the easiest laid down.
4. It is not liable to get out of order.
5. Itkeeps water sweet and pure.
G. Being small, it soon becomns saturated

with water.
7. It is durable, lasting from 20 to 30 years.
8. It has a large bore, and is not liable to

: choke.
9. It can be made larger to bear pressure.
10. Iron will fill with incrustation, or will

rust out.
11. The mineral of lead and iron is very

i unhealty.
12. Iron and lead, same size, will cost 6

times as much.
nplS WM. B. HOFFMAN.

The Prince Royal and Royal
Cook Cooking Stoves,

fIMIEsubscriber has for sale the best Cook
ing Stove in the market. Hundreds ba?

been sold, and in every case given the warn,

est satisfaction. They are more durable, ' h t

entire top being double plated with icrouy

iron: the back plates arc double of cast iron
Every housekeeper knows that these are the
only parts affected by the heat, hence the

value of this great improvement. No burn-
ing out of pieces. Hole covers and oven-tops.

These Stoves possess a neat and beautiful
appearance, have all the most valuable im-
provements that make a Cook Stove a house-

hold pleasure, viz: largest diving flues, which
increase the draught, and diffuse the heat
just where it is wanted, under and around
the baking oven ?large fire chambers, taking
wood from 24 to 30 inches long?deep ash-
pit, adding much to the convenience of clean-
ing out the stove ?with wood and coal grates,
firebrick, See.

Every Stove warranted, and sold as low as
, i any ordinary Cooking Stove.

| oct3o F. G. FRANCISCGS.

jiiiVf m TO.
4 LLpersons indebted to me are notified j

to settle their accounts by the -
yth °| i

September, as I have to raise money by that j
Mv present stock of Boots, Shoes. Ac., will

be sold at reduced prices for Cash
Those in want of such artivles should call |
and examine. AH kinds of work made to

order of the best quality and style. mank-

ful for patronage heretofore bestowed, a con-

? °f "" \u25a0"* '?

Undertaking

QTILLcarried on. A large assortment of j
Coffins on hand. Funerals attended to at

any distance in the country, at short notice, j
Thankful fi,r past favors hoping a continu- j
ance of the same. A. FELIX.

Lewistown, Feb. 2, 1861

Lock Repairing, Pipe Laying,
Plumbing and White Smithing
KIT HE above branches of business will be
J[ promptly attended to on application at

the residence of the undersigned in Main '
street. Lewistown.

janio GEORGE MILLER.

THE EXTENSIVE STOCK
07

©©EE) <£s SZZS7: 2S
WATCHES,

CHAINS, BRACELETS,
RINGS. BREASTPINS

AND OTTIER

CXaOCISLS,
and a beautiful assortment ef

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
are now selling at greatly reduced prices at
Junkin's oh) stand, corner of Brown and '

Market streets, opposite Russell's Banking '
House.

Those who desire to buy at prices cor j
responding with the times, will please call.

pggAll kinds of repairing promptly at ten
ded to. 11. W. JUNK IN, Agent.

Lewistown, April 8, 18">8.

SADDLES. HARNESS. AC.
The subscriber having now on

hand one of the hc-t and largest
stocks between Philadelphia and
Pittsburgh, in order to accorn- :

motlate business to the times, offers for sale a '
complete assortment of
Saddles, Harness. Bridies. Collars, Trunks.

Whips, Hemes, Valises, Carpet Bags,
i which are offered for sale iow for cash, or ap
| proved credit.

Among feis stock will be f >und some bigli-
! iy finished sets of light Harness equal to any j

j manufactured.
L't in want cf good articles, made by j

experienced workmen, give hiai a call.
JOHN DAVIS.

Lewis; >wn, Apiii 19, 1860.

ROBE RT W. VA TT ON,

SOI'TU SIDE OF HIEkFT HREET,
I.KVt IS TOW V. PA.

.

T I AS j ist received and opened sA his es- j
I tai>iLshmerit a new supply of

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry,

Fancy Articles, &c.,
which he will dispose of at reasonable prices,

j lie invites nil to give him a call and examine
his stoek, which embrace all articles in his \
line, and is sufficiently large to enable all to

i make selections who desire to purchase.
tusa7"REPAII!ING neatly and expeditiously

attended to. and all w.ork warranted.
Thankful fi>r the patronage heretofore re- i

ceived. he respectfully asks a continuance of j
the same, and will endeavor to please all who
may favor him with their custom. feb2

YeaL ( heap A: DaraEile.

W. G. ZOLLINGER,
Market Street, next door to Kennedy's Store, j
*agP Is always prepared to sup- jsr?- |

I Pb' Hie puhiic with all the / 1
/ different styles of Hats of IgaaK ( !

tlic best qualities and at such
prices as to defy competi-

tion. He has now on har.d a large assortment
of Fail and winter Hats and Caps, of all the
latest styles, which he will sell at the lowest
cash prices. He invites everybody to call and
examine for themselves, as he is satisfied that
his stock cannot fail to please.

For the Ornish he has constantly on hand, or
will make to order, hats to their taste of any-
required size or brim, at prices thatcannotfail
to be satisfactory.

Country Merchants will find it to their ad
vantage to give me a call, as a liberal deduction
will tie made on wholesale purchases, and e9

pecially so to punctual men.
Don't forget the place, next door to Kenne-

dy's store and nearly opposite the Odd Fellows'
Hall oct22

NEW REMEDIES FOR

SPE RMATORR II (EA.
HOWARD ASSOCIATION. PHILADELPHIA, A

Benevolent Institution rstall ishtd by special Endow-
ment, fur the }{r!iffnfthe Siekand Distressed, afflicted with
PI indent and Chronie Diseases, and especially tor the there
of Diseases of the Sexual Organs.

MEDICAL ADVICEgiven gratis, by the AotingSur-
? geon.
> Y AL' ABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhoea. end oth-

er DISEASES of the Sexual Organs, and the NEW REM-
EDIES employed in the Diapeusarv. sent in sealed

. envelopes, free of charge. Two or three stamps for
[ pnstaue acceptable. Address. DR. J. SKILLIN*HOL'tiHTON, Howard Association, N*o. 2 S. Ninth St.,
- Philadelphia, Pa. jE <J

1 Large Stock of Furniture on
Hand.

; A FELIX is still manufacturing all kinds
- Xl.§ of Furniture. Young married persons
? and others that wish to purchase Furniture
, will find a good assortment on hand, which

will be sold cheap for cash, or country pro-
i duce taken in exchange for same. Give me

a call, on Valley street, near Black Bear Ho-
, tel. feb 21

BERNARD A. HOOPES,
Successor to Hoopes <t~ Davis.

MBODfactßrer and Wholesale Dealer in

EATS, yjRS, AITB
aga&'jr ADDOU, ;

No. 500 Market Street,
mL2B-ly Philadelphia.

GLEN-ECHO MILLS,
CERIA9TW!f, P. 4.

Li&WSC & ®Q)qs>
Manufacturers, lmjorters and Wholesale

Dealers in

CARPETINGS, DRUGGETS,
Oil CLOTHS. MATTINGS. See.
Warehouse, No. 509. Chestnut Street,

Opposite ike State lluuse.
mhl4-ly. Philadelphia, Pa.

zb gists j
(LATE EAGLE IIOTKL.)

Third St., above Hare. Philadelphia.
Terms?Sl 25 per day.

RHOADS & SAILOR, Propriet's.
TILGUMAN" V. RIIOADS,

Formerly of the National Hotel.
CHARLES SAILOR,

f2B-ly Formerly of Schuylkill co , Pa.

SJiiffi2@syi.2j lE@ffiS2.-j
I.ate White Swan,

Race Street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Terms?sl 25 per day.

QUILLMAN & BOYER. Proprietors.
ejlQ the old customer* of this well known

House we desire to say that we have ren
OTated. improved, and newly fuini.-hed the
same, and that we respectfully solicit a cm ,
tinuance of their patronage.

Strangers, Travelers and Visitors weeordi j
ally invite to the hospitality of the " Nation
al"?to come and see and judge f--r them- I
?elves of its advantages and merits. Our lo-
cation is central, and convenient formerchants
and business men generally.

We will always endeavor to study the wants |
and comfort® of our guets, and with the as- :

sistarice of Mr. Cn AS. A. .STEIN, our affable
and attentive Clerk, we feel well prepared to
keep a good hotel, and hope to be able to give
general satisfaction.

HENRY QI'JLLMAN,
feb2B-lyr JOHN ROVER.

CHAIRS! CHAIRS! CHAIRS!
Mahogany. Maple, Birch and

Walnut
SEAT

CHAIRS,
of every style and finish, at

W D. UKICHXKU'S
\u25a0 w-.w 'K A r*:re~'( "TO

ts iAlau Wil vD gi -v ?I2J .

il g)

GS3 Efoith Front St. Abe vc Vine,
l'.vrlor and l>ining Room Chairs, large and

j small Rocking Chairs, manufactured of the

I best material and by expfiirneed workmen.
; All orders filled with Promtitnde ami Care,

i Remember the place. 1t.19 North Front Street,
above Vine, Philadelphia. jan24-ly

War on High Prices!
THE

ODD FELLOWS' HALL STORE.
....

5
I NDr.il command of Nathaniel Kenne-
V lyr, is waging an unceasing war on high

price®, as every one can test who will call.?
He has on hand Foreign and D mestic

IS) <!T Eh ©&.- E
of all kinds and qualities, embracing every*

; thing in that line; a complete assortment of I
GROCERIES,

remarkably cheap, with good weight and fair j
measure, together with
qiEENSWARE, STONEWARE. HARDWARE,

Cedaricure, W'Ulou icare, lambicr,
limn, Stdcs, Mackerel, Shad,

llcrriuj, Cod Fish, third
Beef, JVotions of all

kinds, Boots Je
Shoes,

1 and rarious other matters, so that the inquiry
j is not "What has Nat. Kennedy got?" hut
j " What has he not ?"

C@"Having obtained license from the last
I Court of Quarter Sessions, he is now enabled
i to offer an old stock of all kinds of Liquors
| from COMMON WHISKEY to best WINES, j

BRANDIES and OINS, either wholesale or
retail, at low prices. Tavernkeepers and
others are requested to call.

Having just received a large and complete
stock of the above named goods, I respect
fully ask a continuance of the very libera!
patronage heretofore extended towards us.

Prices to suit the times
Wines, Brandies, Gins & Whis-

keys,
i FOR Medicinal Purposes, of the very best

quality.
REFERENCES.

We have been permitted to refer to the fol-
lowing named medical gentlemen as to the
high character of our Medicinal Liquors, vix:

DR. ROBERT MARTIN,
DR. T. A. WORRAL.

BfJl.Remember the stand?first floor of
Odd Fellows' Hall, opposite the Black Bear
Hotel.

NATH'L KENNEDY.
Lewistown, April 18, 1801.

D. M. DAVIDSON'S

Essence of Coffee.
j nPHIS EssetiCe clarifies and improves Cof-

r fee by rendering it more wholesome and
' nutritious; also, as a laxative tonic aids di-

gestion while preserving the full flavor of the

Coffee. When used as directed, one package
I will go as far as six pounds of Coffee,

i Manufactured and for sale at regular Phil-
adelphia Wholesale prices, by

s D. M. DAVIDSON,
s mhl4-tf Lewistown, Pa.
e

LUMBER! LUMBER!
a A LARGE and complete assortment of
? J\. Lumber for sale cheaper than the cheap-

est, by F. G. FRANOISCUS.

Entirely VegetSStj. No Alco-
holic Preparation.

I)R. HOOFLAND'S
CELEHR'ATED

GERMAN BITTERS,
PREPARED BY

Dr. C. M. JACKSON & CO
, Phila, P a

\u25a0R at IFrT'-TCVIXT <TKK

LITER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,
: Chrome or .Vm-t. DvUity. fnstates of the aid

| alt Hxsrau, arts' ? ?/> ,m n ?Uf .rderert Liver or Stomaeh
S'm" fV'T'T,' I '''"- Piles- Fufiii-.-s . ??

5? to Hwrt. Acidity ofthe stomach ti-llnutations, p.nkinu or Fluttering at the ?i \u25a0£.Stomach. Mvunnur.- of the h.-ad. Harried i.nd D.fv.enit Breathing. H.ittr.nK at the 11-nrt. Cbukiti-,, rbutfoestinj.' ®en-atr< iik when n a lying p?s t ,ire. !>.
; nes of \ luon. Dots of wr-bs u f,.ix--.H.-s ,-iit 1", v. rami Jut! pmn in the Hea-h Defiei.-nc-v vf Permnration
Yellowness of tin- Skin suid Kves. P.nn in th, j,.
B:iek. Cbett. LimW. Ac- Sudden Flushes of He-i-'Burning in the flesh. Constant Imaginings of evn Lid
ci'.'tlt Depression* of Sprits, and wili IhvdtjvHv nr'-
vein VELLoW FEVER. lULLI'U s FEVER, i,"

The Proprietor in calling the attention of this preo-
aretion. does so with u feeling of the utmost eonfti
donee- in its virtues and adaptation to the diseases f.,r
whieii it is recormnended.

It i no new and untried article, but one that V.-.s
stood the test of n twelve years' trial before Vli-
American people and its reputation and Kfle are ur;
rivalled l>v any similar pr> ;>j,ration-> extant. The tes
tiinornv* in it® "favor given hv the most prdttifnent and
well known physii ian-and mdit nhiaU in ali parts f
tiie country is Immense, and a eareful perusal of th,.
almanae. published Aiinnaily by the proprietors, ai.il
to be bad gratis of any of their agents, oanr.ot tnr. sat-

; i-fy the most skeptical that this remedy i- r*r,l!v

serving tiie great celebrity it has obtained.
C/nts. flitz. Sole Ajeni, IAICISUAV I. un2

Stoves! Stoves!
I have now on liand n fine assortment

of Cooking, Airtight. Gas Burning, and
other kinds of Coal Stoves, at prices to

suit the times.
oct23 F. J. HOFFMAN,

Hoffman's is the Store for Coal
Oil.

0 1 at 01 cents per gallon. Less l.y tl.a
quantity. No. 2 lit 50 c-rits jier gal.

?a good article?also less by the quantity.

f jMl' TOP Tobacco and Segar. at
1 oct3o F. J HOFFMAN' S.

SAUSAGE Cutters. Stuffets, %c. A!>
_ i'utchcr's Saws, Knives, Ac ,at
oct3o HOFFMAN'S.

Groceries Still Low.

SUGAR, Coffee, Spices, and best Penna.
_ Svrup, at 50 cents per gallon, at
oct3o F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

T")URK Ground Pepper, cur own grinding,
E and warranted pure, at

ocOO F. J. HOFFMAN'S.
F.\ URAL Varieties of Apple l'arers, at

k3 about half price, fur sale bv
sepl F. G. FtIANCISCCS.

(1 ROUND A2 iiin Salt, by the sack, low fur
JT cash, at HOFFMAN'S.

SOLE Leather, U per Leather, Moroccos,
and Shoe Findings, at

octSO HOFFMAN'S.

C^IIEKSE?A prime article, nt

uctuO HOFr 5i AX'S.

filsn.? Mai-kere!, very low. Ijtj \u25a0 barrel
X or at retail, at HOFFMAN S.

TREES! TREES!
undersigned invite attention t> their

£ large niid well grown stock of

Fruit and Ornamental Tree?.
Shrubs, Ac., embracing a.large and complete
assortment of

APPLES, PEARS, PEirilES, PLIMS.
CHERttiES, APIiICdTS AND NEITAIiINES,
Standard for the Orchard, and Dwarf f> r the
Garden.
ENGLISH WALNUTS, SPANISH (HESTMTS,

HAZELNUTS, if., RASPBERRIES, S!RIW-
KERRIES. CURRANTS, AND GOJSE-

BERRIES, in Great Variety.
Grapes cf Choicest Kind?.

ASPARAGUS, RHUBARB, *e? he. Al-
so, a tine etock >f well formed, bushy

suitable for the Cemetery and Lawn.

DECIDUOUS TREES,

i for street planting, and a general assortment
j of Ornamental Trees and Flowering
Shrubs. Roses of Choice Varieties, Ca-
melias, Bedding Plants, &c.

! Our stock is remarkably thrifty and fine,
! and we offer it at prices to suit the times.

mailed to all applicants.
Address EDWARD J. EVANS .t Co.,

Central Nurseries, York, l'a.
September 5, IBGI-3m.

NOTICE!
Great Reduction in Prices.

undersigned being desirous of clos-
-1 X_ iog out the stock of Dry Goods, would

' respectably invite the Ladies and Gentlemen
to give us a call as we are determined to sell

j goods lower than any other house in Lewis-
town

FOR CASH.
Fur the Ladies we have

Plain Figured and Plaid Silk Me-
rinoes,

De Laincs, Calicos, Lawns, Gingham® and
Traveling Goods of all kinds. Also, Bonnet

r Ribbons, Ruches, Dress I rimmings, Fit*
. Worked Collars, Mourning Collars, Hosiery.

' Gloves, Mitts, &c. &c. Ladies Cloaking

Cloths Striped and Plain, with various oth-
er articles too numerous to mentioD.

For gents we have
Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinets, and

Vestings,
' Ready made Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Knit

Shirts, Drawers, Cravats, Shirt Collars, Su-

| penders?in fact everything for gentlemen.
For Housekeepers,

TIC&ISCS, SI'SLHIS, TOWELHGS.
Table, Diaper, 121 Sheetings. Ac.

Also, a lot of good Stone, China aw"
Glassware, for sale cheap. .

A fine lot of 2£ and 3 bushel Bags, all a

which will be sold at a great reduction of p rl'

ces. Please call and examine foryourselves
KENNEDY & JUNKIN.

N. B. All persons knowing themselves io*,
f debted to the above, will please call imfflWi-

ately and save costs. K- *\u25a0*'? j
t Lewistown, August 4, 1841-


